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1973 HARRIE (CITY OF) Chap. 179 
CHAPTER 179 
An Act respecting the City of Barrie 
Assented to ;_Vfay 18th, 1973 
Session Prorogued J1arch 5th, 1974 
1447 
WHEREAS The Corporation of the City of Barrie herebyPreamble represents that it is desirous of dissolving The Parks 
and Recreation Commission of the City of Barrie established 
by The City of Barrie Act, 1968, being chapter 144; The 
Barrie Arena Commission established by The Town of Barrie 
Act, 1945, being chapter 29; The Kinsmen Park Community 
Centre Board, The Lions Pool Community Centre Board, 
The Queen's Park Community Centre Board, The Sunnidale 
Park Community Centre Board and The Eastview Arena 
Community Centre Board, all established under The Com- ~·~30.1970. 
munity Centres Act; and whereas the council of The Cor-
poration of the City of Barrie deems it in the best interest 
of the people that the functions of the said several boards 
and commissions be amalgamated and the general manage-
ment, regulation and control thereof be placed under the 
control of the council of The Corporation of the City of Barrie; 
and whereas the applicant hereby applies for special legisla-
tion in respect of such matters; and whereas it is expedient 
to grant the application ; 
Therefore, Her :'!Jajesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, 
enacts as follows: 
1.-(1) The following named boards and commissions:~~~1~eatc., 
of the City of Barrie are hereby dissolved on the 1st day of 
January, 1974: 
1. The Parks and Recreation Commission of the City 
of Barrie. 
2. The Barrie Arena Commission. 
3. The Kinsmen Park Community Centre Board. 
4. The Lions Pool Community Centre Board. 
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6. The Sunnidale Park Community Centre Board. 
7. The Eastview Arena Community Centre Board. 
(2) On the I st day of January, 1974, all of such assets 
and li'1.bilities of such boards and commissions as are not 
already the assets a nd liabilities of The Corporation of the 
City of Barrie shall become the assets and liabilities of The 
Corporation of the City of Barrie, without compensation. 
~tb~~0fct~~s (3) On the dissolut ion of the boards and commissions 
etc .. 
1
become named in subsection 1, the employees thereof shall become 
emp oyees Of f T c . f c· f B . 
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the terms and conditions of employment respecting such 
employees and, without limiting the generality of the foregoing, 
including seniority, remuneration and other benefits in force, 
shall be assumed by The Corporation of the City of Barrie. 
2 . The council of The Corporation of the City of Barrie 
shall be deemed to be a recreation committee under The 
Ministry of Community and Social Services A ct and regulations 
made thereunder and a board of a community centre under 
The Community Centres A ct. 
3. The following a re repealed : 
1. Section 3 of The Town of Barrie Act, 1945, being 
chapter 29. 
2. Sections 1, 2, 3 , 5 and 6 of The City of Barrie A ct, 
1968, being chapter 144. 
3. Sect ions 11 and 12 of The City of Barrie A ct, 1970, 
being chapter 138. 
~oe~~ence- 4. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal 
Assent. 
Short title 5. This Act may be cited as The City of Barrie A ct, 1973. 
